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Wasco Language Lesson- -

Wasco Language Lesson
Ixtba Wigwa

Monday's Lesson

We'll meet on the road near the creek.

Lgab alma alxuxa aq'iptl'waix-ba- .

We'll meet by the spring.

Qadamt amshuya?
Where are you all going to go?

Laktba Wigwa
Thursday's Lesson

Wasco Classes
Have Just Begun

You haven't been left out, we
reserved a seat for you!!

Mondas at 6:00 to 7:30

j,

Brush up on your
language skills at our com-

puter lab.Jt's quite lonley
when nobody's here. It would

give you a good headstart on

learning the basip sounds. If

kids can do it...you can too.

jew tr r

Parents!

Anshuya itkaidgwax-yam-t.

We're going to go to the mountains.

Dan kuba amshgiuxa?
What are you going to do there?

Kwtkwt anshkduxama idunayax.
We're going to pick huckleberries.

Key Words:

itkaldgwax
idunayax
shangi

itskintwamax

Hshkalimax
kvvtkwt

dukst
patl
iun

qadamt
qngi
dan
chi

ngi

sqw'ap
kwaba
aga
k'aya

mountains
huckleberries
someone
car
bears

big berrybaskets
to pick, gather
ripe
full
three

(to) where
how
what
(transforms a statement
a question)
by means of

near
there
now
no, not, don't

Would you like to have your
child enrolled in an after-scho-ol

computer language
learning session (3:45-5:00- )?

Call me if your interestedat 553-329033- 93.

1 can only take groups of
6 (six) at time!

Dukst chi aga idunayax?,
Are the huckleberries
ripe now?

into

Shangi nalgima dukst aga
idunayax Highrock-ba- .Mwm

little while ago, some--I AWA
said the huckleberW ?1 1 one

ries are ripe at HighRock.
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K'aya sqw'ap amuya itskintwamax-ba-.
Don't go near the bears!

Qpgi aish alma amshuya?
, How are you going to go there? , ,

Ichijjhkiin Snwit
1413

Qadamt amshuya?
Where are you all

going to go?
10

ngi alma anshuya.
We're going to go by car. Pdiute Language Lessons

Anshuya itkalagwax--
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WpYp croinff to an ill 1 lu.Jirv Ichishkiin nwit
to the mountains. " C? yw,;, 2827I2825242322

Hon Vnha amchaiiiva? ? ' ,V "
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What are you
going to do there?

Amtnitla lun Hshkalimax patl idunayax ngi.
Bring me three big baskets full of huckle-

berries! j,

Qadash ashmshxutlka itskintwamax kwaba.
Watch out for the bears!

Gwnmaba Wigwa
Friday

Listen as we repeat the words from Monday's
Lesson to help you with the words for the Word
find.
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Ichishkiin SnwitKwtkwt anshkduxama
idunayax.

We're going to
pick huckleberries.

Dukst chi aga idunayax?

Guess where this is and you can
learn a coloringactivity book in

your favorite langauge! This first
correct caller on wins!xamawtnfkst i aga

mnbxdeignelagshk i s a j 1 u n k i b d h 1 q

wmqykay a bana pi a
t qwas pt uwunnhwd
k t a n z a rh k agbcdeawspugt ghi j qngi m
t kmdal npqws ht ut
wuxilshkalimaxx
ydzabxawgal akt z
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Are the huckleberries ripe now?

Shangi nalgima dukst aga idunayax
Highrock-b- a

A little while ago, someone said the huck-
leberries are ripe at HighRock.

K'aya sqw'ap amuya itskintwamax-ba- .
Don't go near the bears!"

Lunba Wigwa
Wednesday's Lesson

Qngi aish alma amshuya?
How are you going to go there?

ngi alma anshuya.
We're going to go by car.

Amtnitla lun Hshkalimax patl idunayax ngi.
Bring me three big baskets full of huckle-

berries!

Qadash ashmshxutlka itskintwamax kwaba.
Watch out for the bears!

Lgab alma alxuxa iwixatba sqw'ab iwiqalba.

A. W- - )4t Call the Language Program at
(541) 553-220- 0. We'll be
waiting to hear from you.

V I'M A Mi '
Soon we'll have a new Culture and

Heritage Director, Watch the Spilyay
for further updates!


